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-hotels livery stables

and negroes
por sale.

The Stalo of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Col>b, "I

v. I Dill for Pule nnd
*niiie« M. Cobli. .Tnincp j Relief.«i fuMi. Ailin'r el. !>l I

Pl'KSl'ANT to order or Court. 1 will sell,:it Public outcry, at Abbeville (J. II., on
»:iv in llecember next, (5,) tlmt large amiljvii!in"'iinuS

BLUCK HOTEL,
«im:itvd on the Public Square, nt tlie corner ofl'.nvi'l und Washington Street!?, ami known

' ns ilie

"MARSHALL HOUSE."
S" Hotel was liuilt in 18"»l, has about Fitlyll.ioius. am) is iu good repair, with all necessaryi>uid>uil<lings, garden i\.c. On the first Hour i<L a l:irj:« store, and in the Basement, a room suitabletorsi j BAB ROOM.
Attached to ilie Ilotol nre FIVE SHOPS,fronting on Washington Struct, which arc profitablyrented our.
Also, at the same time ami placc, I will sell

separately the

STABLE LOT,
immediately adjoining, on which is a largo Stable,with Carriage Shed mid Lots, fur tiie accommodationof Stock. Well \'c. jThe above property offers inducement^- to anypersons desiring to engage in keeping a JIOTF.b
ami LIVEKY STABLES!

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
O Negroes,

a valuable family. And should ii he iicci-.^irv,
(to pay in full the mortgage debt.) I will al-o I
on .same or succeeding day, the I'lirniiure, I ten-
sils, \c., belonging to the Hotel.

'/' rnif..For the HOTEL and STABI.ES. a
credit, of fi e years, with interest on each in
sialnient from d.iy of sale; the 1-t iii-t.ibneut
to fall due on 1st October. lS'Iii, and the remain-
in? instalments on 1st October ol' each succes-
sive year. Flats of these Lots will be e.\hibi I
teil on the day of sale.

As to the NEOIIOKS. so many as will be lie-
' essary to pay in full the (!<< hut /«.*/.</.»>«/*. jWill bu sold oil the s!!in... i#, iiw ..i....... il...

balance of iht Negroes. mid ilu- Furniture. ,\e..
<m u creditor il! months, villi interest lr«>ni dayof sale.

Purchasers to pive I'onds, with rit ^« two
pood suritSe«, t'od moft'srajre of tin- | r<.buhl, to sccure the purchase money. pay the
costs iit cash iiml pay lor p-i|.rr«.

\v.\i. ii. 1'ai:k;:i:, c.k.a >. |Commissioner's OJKr<». /
Nov «, lt<r.!». $ £9It

fBrHf" The Co'uii'li'.i xvill!»
TrI <iveekly. ai'd the ('rreiivi".e \ .!/ .»/«-
((timer weekly, til' <h:y of sale. Will )>! -.i.-o no-
tice specially, and forward Mil to \V. II. 1'., he-
fore the day of sale, atel a copy i t' paper con- jtaining advertisement.

Tlio State of South Carolina, jaddevjl j. !: jjAStui c2\
In Equity.

Ex. Pnvte, "j
vs. >- Petition to >i-ll propW.J. Lotnnx. J eriy.

PUUSi:ANT to order of Cc'nrt, I will sell at
public outcry, at Abbeville t'. 11., n

Rale I)ay ill December nest, ("i.t the Mouse an«l
Lot. of Augu>t"s I.'unas, in Ahhevillc Village,
on Main Strcef. i»oiiti«lei| by lands of IMntuml
Noble, John White, ami others. Said I,ot containsnbout 1} Aore«, ti">re or less, with necessaryoutbuilding, ami on same ilay or dayfollowing, all the Household and Kitchen Furniture,one PIANO, &o.. tic

'J'trmx..A credit of iweivo mouths, with interestfrom day of sale, purchaser to give liomi
villi at least two good sureties, to necure the
purchase money ; pay the costs in cash, and
jiay for papers.

W M. II. PARKER, OXA.II.
Commissioner's Ollice, f

Nov. 8, 11-:"»«). \20 (,1s
N. 15..The Plantation.nliotil .'JO Negroes,provisions, \e.will 1 >e sold at tlie Plantation,about tiie 1-1 ili ol' December, uni will lie udver<iscil hereafter.

AV. 11. I\

The State of South Carolina,
A Mi /; 177.LE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Cftssamlra Henderson, 1

vs. ! Hill foe Partition
Judson Henderson, (" of Real Estate,

and oiliera. J
PURSUANT to order of Court, 1 will eel'

lit public outcry, til Abbeville ('. II., on
Hale Duy in December next, (f»,) the Real Estate
of Francis Henderson, dve'd. lying on w-.tcra of
Rocky Creek, Containing Four Hundred and
twenty-three Acres, more or less, and hounded
l>y lands of Sally Wiilemau, Josiah Patterson,
W. McCain, and others.
Term*..A creilit of one. two nod three yearswith interest on tho 1st Instalment.. from day of

Bale; and on the 2d and 3<l Instalment from one

year after the flay of Bale. Purchaser to givo
i5ond with at least Uvo good sureties, to eeeurc
the Purchase money, j»ay the costs in cash ami
pay for papers.

W. II. PARKER, cf-a.i.
Commissioner's Office, )

November », J85'J. J 29 tds

The State of South Carolina,
niiuuvli.un jjiajjiwr.

InEquityLouiar.N. Traylor, "]
and otlicrs, 1

vs. I Bill for PavliM.0. Tallmon, J tion.
David II. Traylor, 1

anil others. $
T)Y virtue of an order given by Chancellor

Ward law, in this case, I will cause to heif efeld, at Abbeville C. H., on the first Monday in
December,,prox., the following real estate of
Albert T. Traylor, deceased, viz:
A valuable tract of laud, containing Three

hundred aud Fifty-seven Acres, more or less,
lying on Calabash and Hard Labor creeks, and
adjoining land of Jno L. Harmon, Thos. C
Perrinv Dr. ino. W. Hearst, and others.
A platof this tract will be exhibited on (he

day o{ sale. (The parties interested, will
/i please see that this plat is furnished at the Com-

missioner'a Office, in Abbeville, on or before the
of sale.)

Terms.. A credit of one find Iwo years,
(equal annual instalments.) with interest from
the day of sale, except ns to tlio costs of this
suit which will bo required in cash.

Purchaser to give bond with at least two approvedsureties to secure the purchase money.
8. SIM KINS.

Com'r in Equity, for Edgefield District,
tfov. 3, 1859 2!>tds
ta&~ Press copy.

Cigars and Tobacco.
A LARGE i/)T of chdjee Havana Cigars

And Pine Chewing Tobacco, just receivedand for sale at
D. MoLAUCULIN'S DRUG STORE.

Qrct. 12, 1859 2ftW
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Fifty years havu elapsed since tlie first
cargo uf Coffee was shipped from Ilio do
Janeiro, ami now Brazil supplies two-thirds
of the ( 'nllcC of till) WOI'M.

In the province of llio de Janeiro trees
are gem-rally cut down every fifteen years.As a general rule, they are not allowed to
exceed twelve fact in height, so as to he in
reach. When the berry is ripe, it is about
the size and color of a cherry, ami resemblesit or a large cranberry. Of these l>cr
lies a negro can daily collect about thirty'two pounds. There aie three gatherings

il - .-i '
v. j <. <» , iiiki mo uerries are spread out

11 liie pavements or a level portion of
the proline], (die fcrcno,) from whence tl»ey
are taken when dry, denuded of tlie hull
l>y machinery, aiul afterwards conveyed lo
llial ket.

Nothing is more beautiful than a CofTeo
plantation in full and virgin bloom. The
snowy blossoms all burst foitli t-imuUane.
oti-lv, and the extended fields soem almost
in a night to lay aside their robe of ver.

dure, mid to iv|i];kt it hy the most delicatemantle of white, which exhales a fragrancenot unworthy of the description *jf
Jvlun. But llie lu anly is truly ephemeral,
for the snow-white llowers and the delightfulodor pass away in twenty lour hours.
[See Brazil and the Brazilians, hv Kidder
Sc Kleteher.|

It lakes four to five years after planting
them before they will yield a crop of berries;hence the sudden rise or fall in prices
cannot so mi hh-idy influence pioduction
as is the cau-<- with annual crops fiom new

plantations of su'_jar and cotton.
At llie proM-iit time, owing to the high

pi lew of slave*, no new estates can he formed,and none have hecn for several years ;
and it is stated tlial there are not hands
eimuiih left in the country '.o pick out a fall
crop.

There are some curious facts regarding
the preservation of Coll'ew. it is said that
11... i ...: i-'-- "i '
mi.- nviHiiy niii'un* exnaiatious trom
o!her subsIane-'S, and oe«*a-i<>itally aojiiiiv
an unpleasant flavor. Sugar placed near
the I»» ( (ies, ii is said, in a short time iui.
jirvifiKil'-s them -Ktid injures their llavor.
A l< vv 1i:i-n of pi-pper on hoard a ship,

hound from Iii'lia to Kngland, spoiled a

whole cargo shipped some time a«;o 1 »y
M. j-m-s. Maxwell, Wright <.'o., cil" this
pinl, war. completely ruined hy having been
in a vessel winch had previously carried
creosote.

The proees* of roasting berries requires
care anil sk'll. llbitml, the (J<>H'co is spoiled,imparting a bad taste, ami making it
heavy anil i:id'rge»iiblt8 whwi drank. Again,
if underdone, (lie water fails to extract the
nouri-hing material of CiU'.-e, and its infusionis so weak as to prove unpalatable..
In all Cairo, in Egypt. there was said to
he hut one good ("ollVe pareher.The hemes should he roasted until they
become of a uniform hrowti chesnut color.
No family should ever purchase ready

ground C'ofl'ce, which is liable to adulterationwith chickory, beans, corn, rye, <f.*c*
The Lurries should be bought given, and
parched and ground at home as wanted.

Tlie elimaie of Brazil is highly favorableto the cultivation of Cofl'ee, the trees
yielding neatly douhic of t:io-o in the gardenof the Convent of St. Antonio. lira.
itil was then governed Ly the Marquis «le
Lavadio, as a Viceroy. The first fruits of
the tr«.-e were next presented to the Marquis,who distributed thein among the most

respectable planters, explaining to them the
advantages of adding another valuable ar

ticleto the produce of the country ; but,
b<ing strong in their prejudices in favor of
sugar and indigo, few took pains to culti.
vale it, and hence its progress was slow..
In 1808 Don Jons VI., fled from Portugalto Uio de Janeiro, and soon after openedthe port to foreign trade. The annual
crop then did not exceed 30,000 bags of
Kit) pounds each.or 480.000 pounds..
Although the revolution in St. Domingo
i...-i i. * i '
ii. iu oiuiuii'iiivii us cm hi re mere, uut»a ami
Jamaica coll ii n ne<l to some extent, to supplytliu trade. In 1820, iu increase in
Brazil liiul swelled to 100,000 bags. The
decrease of supply, by the desolation of St.
Domingo, caused it to reach the enormousprice of 148s. per cwt., or nearly 37
1 -2c. per pound, iu London, iu the years
1817 and 1821. This great price stimulatedthe production in Brazil.
The growth of Brazil, by 1854, reached

the astounding quantity of 400,000.000
'pounds, while the production in the BritishWest India Islands has rapidly declinedsince tho emancipation of the slaves in
1834, as will be aecu by the following table:
In 1848 tho British West Tn.

dies yielded $10,000,000
In 1853 and 1854 and 1855,

they yielded only 5,000,000
Jamaica in 1834, (tlio year

the Emancipation Act wan

declared in llae Islands,)
amounted to v .£18,268,183
Th^ftiuo result will be seen by this us

tliat wrnfcli followed emancipation in St.
Domiugo. j. .

The first import of Brazil coffee fnto the
United States was made in 1809, which,
consisted of 1800 bags, landed at Salem
by the ship Marquis de Sdtneriulus.

In 1850 the whole sum paid by the UnitedStates for coffee wa9 $21,614,918. of
which Brazil received no less than $16,.
061,714-.iV. Y. Times..

PATHICK HENRY.
The moment that the United States

had established their independence on a

firm basis, l'atriek Henry, so renowned
for the hold and active part ho took in
efteeting this revolution, was the fiist to

forget all previous animosities, and to
hold out the hand of reeoiieiliation and
peace. lie was a strong advocate for every
measure which could induce the return of
the refuges, who had espoused the cause of
the mother-country, and made a proposijlion in their favor, which was very severely
animadverted upon by some of liie most
respected members of Congress. Among
others, Judge 'l'yler, the speaker of the As
senibly, vehemently opposed hint, and, in
a committee of the House, demanded "how
lie, above all other men, could think of invitinginto his family a:i enemy from
whose insults and injuries he had suffered
so severely ?" The following was his
prompt and beautiful reply :

j "1 acknowledge, indeed, sir, that 1
have many personal injuries of which to
complain ; but when 1 enter this hall of
le<> isl.-Ll ioi;. I ;is I'-ir lini.i-i.i in-
-

tirmily will permit, to leave all personal
feelings behind inc. This question is a

national one, and, in deciding it, if y«'ii
act wisely, you will regard nothing but tins
interest of the nation. On the altar of my
country's good, 1 am willing to sacrifice all

| personal reseutmcnIs, all private wrongs;j and 1 am sure 1 should most ub-urdly llatIter myself, if I thought that I was the
only person in this Louse capable of making
such a saciifiee."

Mr. Henry then proceeded to sho»v, in
a vetv foicible manner, the polky of tiding
every possible means of augmenting the

j population of a country as yet so thinly
j inhabited ai America, v.hose future great
Ul-ss lio thus pr phi-tieally depicted :

" Kneiuragi: emigration.encouraye the
11usl>;tlit111m-11, tin: meehanics, lit'.* ineiclialtts
of the Old \\ oil.I, to coi* e and settle in
litis win!il of |»r» mime.make it 11 c home
of '.he skilful, the industrious ami happy
it.-: well an ll.e asylum of lite distressed
fill tip the measure of your population as

speedily if. yo'.t can, hy the means which
Heaven hath place i in your power, and, 1
venture to prophesy, there ate those now

living who will sec litis favored land among
the most powerful on earth. Yes, sir, tlu-y
will see her grunt in arts and in anus.her
golden harvests waving over immeasurable
extent.her commerce penetrating the
most distant sea*, and her cannon silencingthe vain Loast of those who now aflectto rule the waves."

Mr. Henry's proposition was carried,
and every succeeding year proves that his
anticipations were well founded. America
soon expel ieuced the policy of his counsels ;
and, tide after tide, emigration has ever

since continued to roll wealth and improvementover her provinces.
"WASHINGTON LOVED HIS MOTHER.

Immediately after the organization of
the present government, General Washing
ton rcpaiied to Fredericksburg, to pay his
liuinhlc duty to his mother, preparatory to
his departure for i\ew York. An all'ecliug
scene ensued. The Son feelingly remarked
the ravages which a torturing disease had
made upon the aged frame of his mother,
and thus adilressed her :

"The people, madam, have been pleased,
with the most flattering unanimity, to elect
me to the chief magistracy of the United
States ; hut before L can assume the func
tioi.s of my ofliee, I have come to bid you
an aUccliounle farewell. So soon as the
public business which must necessarily
be encountered in arranging a new government,can l>e disposed of, 1 shall hasten
to Virginia, and".

Here the matron interrupted him : "You
will see me no more ; my great age, and
the disease wh ch is fast approaching my
vitals, warn me that I shall not be lonir
of ill is world. I trust in <iod, I ain tsoinewliatprepared for a better. ]3ut go, George,
fulliil the high destinies which Heaven
appears to have assigned you ; go, my son,
and may that Heaven's and your mother's
blessing be with you always."
The presideti was deeply affected. Ilis

head rested upon the shoulder of his parent,whoso aged arm feebly j et fondly encircledhis neck. That brow on which
fame had wreathed the purest laurel virtue
ever gave to created man, relaxed from its
lofty bearing. That look which could havo
awed a Roman senate in its Fabncinn day,
was beut in filial tenderness upon the
time-worn features of the venerable matron.
The great man wept. A thousand recollectionscrowded upon his mind, as memory,retracing scenes long past, carried him

baek to the paternar mansion and (he days
of his youth, and there the centre of attractionwas lira mother, whose care, instruction*,and discipline had prepared him
to reach the topmost height of laudable
ambition't yet how were his glories forgottenwhile lift truTfA mm* ^

D uv« | iiviu rv liVIW^
wasted no lime and malady, be must soon

pari to meet no more I
Tho matroii's prediction were true. The

disease which had so long preyed' upon her
frame completed its triumph, and site ex*,

pired at the age of eighty five yearo, contidingin the promises of iwinottylitytdtfo humblo believer.,

A FEW FACTS APOUT CO.T'IPN.
We hear from several parts of Africa,

that the growth c>f Cotton is proceeding
with rapidity and measurable success, especiallyin the English colonics ami their
vicinity. Atone little town lonr tons lint!
been furnished for export, and more was

expected from the int< rior. Largo. qnanti
lies are to he sent to Kngland. At the last

j National Fair in Liberia, it was manifest jthat cotton, sugar, and coffee, would soon

become staple articles of export. More
than a dozen samples of cotton were exhib-
itc<l in competition f.<r the premiums offer-
e<l. Some of these were well ginned amij cleaned, and some were of line texture and
long and silky staple. Specimens were '

gathered from trees grown from Ameiican
. > 1 : -i

j Tom |pi.i.ih- i i years ago. ilie same trees

continuing to produce an annual crop. In
this paiticular the Africans possess an im.
mel:se a<lvantagn over cotton growers of
tliis-ccunti v. Other specimens were exhih
ited, produced from American seed plant-
ed last yc;'.r. But the principal lots were

I of native African cotton, accompanied l>y m

many piece;- of native ch.th, and sock.saud
stockings. Beautiful i-peoimens of the lat
ter were showsu made from the staple of
the native cotton tree, which grows wil l in
the forest, and readies a height of eigh'y

j ti> cue hundred feet. <

Such facts as these arc well worthy the jattention of our Southern planters. It ap.
pears, also, that there is likely to he a «lo-
me.stic eonsumplion in Africa. The Lihe.
rians are, as we have stated, making ho»i-

j cry ami cloths nt't uf the native cotton, ami
it \v:is tli'iiiylit, at tins latent <lates, lliat
Mancli'wtvr mnoliincry.on .1 titnail scale,
|>iol>a! !v, at lir.-l, lmt still -tilHi-ii nt ti» s i im- jilate tins c.nltivati«>n of tho staple, \vou!<l
l'i* i:itM'.!iux«l. Meanwhile production
of cotton in In<Ji:i is increasing largely,
nutwitiistaiulin'.; tlie recent t«-ii;I»!o revolt;
an\l tin: elastic capacity of 11imlostJisi ami
lier people will now lie more an<l more t :

J e>l ;i 11 1 teM'-cl atur.rillv. Steamboats are
In in"-1 laced 011 Indian rivers, and liailroads

.. ...building, t'j facilitate th«: cotton transit, is
being vigorousl}* pro.'.i'CUteil.ami as tliis

j system gave astonidii!i£ impul.-e to its eul|tivatioii in (lie Southern Stales, it iuu>t ope
l ite as potentially in scouring tin; same re-

j still in India. In llic peiiod of fourteen
! years, 15rax.il sent an increase of foiutecu
millions of pounds to Knglatid \ Hgvpi of
thirteen millions: n!:«l the import of other

j countries rose from three millions one liun-
j <!ivd and tliirtv-1*vts pounds, in I (

ito !*.V nilii: t!.-; in This cum-
(

parativeiy small item fr- i!i " other conn-

j lues" was principally from Africa. One
great canst; uf tlie impnUe imparted to the
cotton eii Ilure in Asia and Al'iica.and it
.

. .is an element upon which the hopes ofsuccessin those regions arc founded.is the t
low price of labor, as compared with the
cost of toil ui the United States. At pres- .

cut, several of the kinds u*ed, even in In
dia, are of qualities "inferior to middling"
only ; but, progress, invention and improvementare ever on the alert, and a few years
hence might witness a very different eondi
lion of things. Even now the lower sorts
of Africa and India cottons are woven with
due .proportions of the better article raided
in the United States..fhi/u. Inquirer:

SUSPICION.
I know of no persons more miserable

themselves and despised bv others, than
| those of a suspicious disposition. The)*j are miserable themselves, as they arc ever

imagining some doigns arc plotting} against their persons, their characters, or

j their proper!}*.the most innocent, nay
the best-intended act tlicy pervert into a
covert snare to entrap them: they see an

enemy in every face.a trai'.or in every
friend.a rogue and liar in every man they
deal with. They net on the principle that
every man is to be considered dishonest.
and that too in every particular transac.tion.till at its termination he has proved| himself otherwise. IIow can it bo tlmf
such arc not.and justly too.despised l>y
others? Even (lie suspicions man himself
inuM, and does de-piso suspicion in others.
Ho is willing enough to indulge in it himself,but lie can never hear to be suspected
by others. But ho who is free from tliis
suspicion disposition ; he who, acting with
frankness and candor, expects tlio same
from others.who, knowing himself to bo
honest and sincere, believes that others are jno too.mnst secretly despise the man who
ho finds has regarded him as dishonest.
treacherous, and deceitful, in even the mi-
nutest affairs of life. I know of no excuse '

for a mm of (suspicious disposition, oxcopt
lliat it is mi obliquity of mind, arising from
constitutional defect, or a habit occasioned
by a most untownrd Aeries of misfortunes, 1

which has had the cffect to alienate or dry
np.all the finer feelings of the soul. j
A Faithful Soldier..Qua day in the. <

middle of wintor, General Greene, when <

passing a sentinel who was barefooted,
said. "I fear, my good fellow, yoff »r.ffer

i « _ » .. i
inuci: iroui u»e severo coia." ,'wy^ry
much," was tlte* reply, "hot do not ;
complain; I know. 1 should fare belter, t
had our general the means of getting Ri}p:
plies. They. eay,. however, that" it*'
dayB we-Bhall hrtve> fi 'ln, nnd theh Tfjfc^

DON'T DEPEND ON FATHER.
Stati'l »|> here, man, ami lei na

talk to you. You have t rti<l<:<1 alone to
the contents of " father's*' purse, or l<> his
fair fame for your uillucncc or sueress in
business. 'J liink yon that " father" lins at-
tained to eminence in 11i-> ]»rofes>ion l.ul 1 v
nu'.vcaiic:! i»<lu: try ? or lint he 'u;i'5 nnin«- Js«»l a fortune honestly without energy
activity ? You *hoiil<l know that the lac-
ully requisite for the aci|uirin^ of Imiic ami
1 fortune" is essential to, nay inseparableIYuin, tins retaining of either of these ?.
Suppose " father" has the " rocks" in ahunilanco;if you never earned anything lor
him, von have no more business with tho-e
'rocks" than a ^o«lin has with a loitoi.*e Jiiiul if he allows you to me<Mle with thein
till you have learne«l their value hv your
Dwit itulusli}*, lie perjietrates tinloMmisL'lifif.Anil if the ohl >/ii/lc/mmi is. lavish
of his cash towards you, while ho allowsyouto i<l!e away your time, y.u hail 1 «-
tc-r luavc him; \vs, it::i away, s-onti'.-r thru:
l>o liia.iu an Iiii!'. <-i!n <>r :i .-eoius.Irc! t!ir"!i;Mi

ic) an iisilin lie;. Sooner t>r laterv<»u nif.sl loam to rely <m: ytttir own toconrws,or v<>u v."i!l r.ct In' r.nvlioilv. If
you listvfi over h<!j.« 1 y< r.isi lf at. :i!!. it youhave hec.osne i. 11. , it" V »*: have cati-il / / '''< /. ;
l:rc:»;l an! I'll!t i" uinl >u;i >li 1 ei^ai*
cut a swell inlui^^y, uu«! tiic«l to
put, on j'tt tint's iiill'.iciice ami reputation,
you mi^ht (iir better haw I» *«-ti :i poor <*a.
11:11 hov. i ln» «" > :

, .i viiiiiiik'Y sv.fi-ji, or :i
hoot liiaclv.a!il inh-cl wo wohM iic.l swapwith y«>u tiic situation of u poor, half !:irvci,i
mothi-i l<;ss calf! ohji-et you aiv,llml entirely tip*»n your pn-iil*.playing irc'illeman f:t!i is ilarxly 1«.What, in tin; name of «.-<>n anyouiliiiikintj of? Wake i:p there!
to wuilc \\it 11 < !: 1.« i- y«itir hait'ls or yourbrains, or liolli, ami <h> souk thim;: I' >ii"t
iijcri-lv 11:iv« it to Ima^t 'hat v< u haveill ' Satlu'l'V Il'iIlM* - til l! \-.lt li.'IVr v.tll<']

a- other ^Kctilmitis ! L I'.iks l.tmwthat Vim roijiil nil.1. iC.'oiiii', f!l" v. it'.i y..ur i-oal. clinrh the saw, jthe plow hai.<l!es, thi! srylin', the ax<», thepickaxe, th** s|iail«.anyihini; that will ena-hh' you to stir ymii ! ! » <! ! " I'lv roumi;unl tear vour i.u l;ct," ratli.r than ho the
. Irecipient oi the ohl jji-nlliMiiaii's hnimfv.. jSooner tlian phiy tho ilaatly at if<td's ex- i

ponse, l.ir-i your.- If o;it to some p»t:ito |patch, lot yoiiiM-lf to stop horj hoh'S, or !
watch tin: hars; ami when you think your- i;iuf luiii'ih'cl to a ivsfni" «> ..!!

i 11. "ii voi.r ;iwn hook. 1( you have no other mean- ].f having fun of vour o;vn, hay with your '
iarniie*s an imply hand, and put. your IItoad into iL and holler, or tr«-t into it and jroll down hill. Don't, for piiy's >ak-'. d- n'tmake the old gentleman <lo everything, Itnd you live at your ease.

Look ahout you 3011 well-dressed,smooth-faced, do-nothing drones! Who
110 they that have worth ami influence in
society ? Are they those tliat have depenlIe«1 alone on the old gentleman's purse?
or arc Ihr.v those that have elinihed their
way to their position l>y their iu«lu-try ami
I'ttergy ? True, the <>1 gentleman's funds,
or personal infiuenee, may secure you the
toiinsof respect, hut let hint lo*e hi* ptopL'tty.or die, and what are you ? A miser.
uhle fledgling.a hunch of fle.sli and hotus
that needs to ho taken care of!

Again wo say, wake tip.get tip in the
morning.turn round, at least twice before
breakfast.help (lie old man.give him
now and then a generous lift in luisinofs.
It-am how, take the lead ; and iu»t dependforever on lining lead; and von have no
idea how the discipline v. ill benefit yon..Do this and our word for it, von will sooin
to breathe a new atmosphere, possess a new
frame, tread on new earth, wake to a new

destiny.and you may then begin toaspiro
to manhood. Take olF, then, that ting from
your lilly finger, break your cane, shavo
your upper lip, wipe your nose, hold up
your head, and, by all means never again
eat the bread of idleness, son ueim:xi> ox
FATIIKU!

AMERICAN LIBERTY'
Extract from a speech, delivered in the

ITnited States Senate, by Mr. Grundy of
Tennessee :.

41 If ever the liberties of America are
lost, the last great battle will bo fought
npon this floor.in all time to come, here
will be found some American Catos, who
will be ready to say with the good old
patriot Roman*, Wo will hold it out and
R«r|»t to the last; Heaven and earth shall
witness, if America must fall, that we are
innocent. Yes, Mr. President, when the
goddess of liberty shall find no resting,
place in the executive mansion.when the
spirit of anarchy or despotism shall expel
tier from the other end of this Capitol,
ihe will still linger in and about this chamber,unwilling to be gone ; and when compelledto take her final flight, from our
iand, the last impress of her feet will bo
on tho top of that canopy which overshadowsthe American Senate."

When ill uews come* too late to be
serviceable to your neighbor, keep it to
yourself.

. Profusion restores to the public the
wealth which avarice has detained from it.i
for » tipnei;.,

?. "' »"'*- ' t
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THE DIMINUTION 0*' J'.AU*
'l 11fj!li>\viii'' ivi!i:ul\S uii tin* car.se am!

conscoiicnccs of the diminution ol r;iiti in
all voiiniiics arc l>v M. A. I >i>inl>iii>l«-v,
professor of chemist rv; "It is denionstra.
ti-tl that during the last cijjlit years an increaseof ri.-itt<i tracts of laid Las tak-n
jilacf, and that the majority of i i\«-i > recede
to much lower h>Mti» a jjjeai mm-nii'
of their UMial volume of water, and rai.-e an

abundance i>f fossii.s :iti«I weeds, who snoii
form layers lor dry land, ami increase the
sulid ma1t<:i of the jjlohe. Tim same ell'-ei
enu>«dhy the inei'iarui of j-ojitslation ami

the progress of science a:t>l aits, l>v t he derayor refn-e of matter, l/u^e f«.rc--ls aie

coli>tiin'm| J,y the '4 eat demand for the erec
ion t*f habitations, shi<> luiihiin;*, domesticand agiieuilural t iii| h-ymeiit-1, an I inlu.-.tiy,ly which means the rellectn.-n of
1'ijht must increase, ami thereby a smaller
stltic til lit i.f" l i:«--

..v.'MUl <UIW|| IlilllllMliy 11»II -1

1:;: call-!"!, amiinal«.>s
amount <;! tain i> s:> t'-.at t!iv !'"
nation <>f lni.il is l';iVor< <1. Tins |>!itii"in

< !;<>!! of tic Nile in K^vpt not lnviii^ o'v.i
!' iwi il <liiii:iif tin; !a i itiMiii'i i.f .I:ine, :ni<i
tli*? i'pa:-) aiva of t!m* having ivo-ili-i.!
f.ial.ont a .pinri.-r of a mile, and similar
even!* v i-i!.i<- i:i al! i iv« iMilistaiitialc t!i<lac

I. Wo cmio now lu lliu tjiu-slitin what
r«'Milts sui'l ui>ns«><|iit*iiccs tinatiate from ir'
An<l as far as human calculation ]>"rmits,
wu 'in-! already sinking proof* in the <_'ii al
«:iia:ij*e <i! climatic condition, tin; inerua-o of
Ileal, a jjn.'al amount of atmoMiluiic
cleetiiei!y, jir-nliiciiijj virulent di-;ea»cs, the
j>i-'.:va!fiit a!l:ictii»iis of thu !' nira'.ury organs,

lite liueommou emigration «>1* aiiimal.s
ami li-!n.s fimn di>!a»it climates, tin? fie-ijisrtilIh'ivuI r« ll'-f.i'.ii of the sim. ami n v -

t ia'i I.'l' -r ir:*!: -:it>ti.s which won!.I ii-.'iiiif
vo'.ani s !< < !m* »st»iv»;i>s*.» !>! in;;,liM\v«:vr, will m-m-, a t.J v.ill hy
! v<* <l;«npp>:uraiicu of the potato lii-uasc..
A i I'lih'Jii-plants, if l'<>r many yeaisrep!0'lu-.'.'"il>y i'lillis, ami u><t hy tl»o cultivation

of seeds, l.i-.e a jjreat deal of their saccharineami llottry Mihstattce, and incline
t.i an unhtahhy fermentation of the jui«-«;
iti tin: plan!-, which, dating the continuantlain, attract certain atincsphcriu animalcules,ami \vlii«-!t penetrate into the
plants, to metamorphose, ami thus produce
an a!ino-i invi-iltlo itiaji'jf't, which, at its
maturity, dvsc inl.s Irons tiro stalk into the
l<n!!> , and cau-es lit > pot .".to disease. if,
>iiuiii«;ati interval of d-v r.i:<I liot weather,
tli-j fermentation referred t ) is prevented,
tin; disease will surely di-appear. This resr.lt11t « « :» (.siahlinhc'il or. the continent
whciv samlj' soil is preva!;-nt, principally'
in J'.irk l»iiindeiil>ur<;, in l'rtissi:i, where,
Itv order of the ( overnmeut, <:xten>ivi! trials
were instituted ami produced the said effect.
A<fricnlturi.it ought to improve the cultiva-
«... .« wi im inti seiiiis, «;n«i uieir productsiii iliu third season would uliinn my
assertion."

J/y Father..In a storm at sen, when
the danger pressed, and thu deep seemed
ready to devour the voyagers, one man
stood composed and chierlul amidst the
agitated throng. Thev adced him eagerly
why he feared not.was he an exnerieueed
seaman, and did he sec reason to expect
that llie ship would lido the tempest
through? No ; he was not an expert sailor,but lie was a truthful Christain. Jle
was not sure that the ship would swim ;
but he knew that its sinking could do no
harm 10 him. His answer was, 4 Though
I slide lo-day, I shall only drop gently into
the hollow ot" iiiv T'.i! Iifii-V I......1 r..-

holds all these waters there!' The story
of that disciple's faith triumph:!!'* in a

stormy sea presents a pleasant picture to
thuao who read of it on Lite solid land; but
if tliey in safety are strangers to Lis faith,
tlicy will not in trouble partako <if I,is consolation.The idea is beautiful; I-lit. a humansoul in its extremity, cannot p!ay with
a beautiful idea. If the heart do not feel
the truth firm to lean upon, the eye uiil not

long he satisfied with its rymmelry to look
at. Strangers may speak of Providence .

hut only the children hive it. If they
would tell the truth, those who are alienatedfrom God in their hearts do not like to
he so completely in His power. It is when
I am satisfied with Ilis mercy that I rejoice
to lie in Ilia hand..Arnot.

The Handling of Railicmj Tiagijtuje..
Can any one tell us, says the Kailway
Times, why railway baggage masters and
their assistants should not handle the haggageof passengers with as much cure «is

is exercised by porters and draymen on the
streets 1 Vv'o should really like to know
by what law or right, or dispensation, these
strong-armed help9 of the railway depot,
acrjuiro a patent for smashing iif> tjio trvel
ing trunk of some unoffending passenger,
and spilling its contents or. the ground or

floor, without they or tlie company being
held responsible for tlio damage? We do
not believe in the immunity with which
those gentlemen solace themselves for this
kind of Accidents; and we should very
much like have a case properly tried beforethe Courts and should have no objectionto being called as a witnessa to give
evidence upon the prevailing smashing
custom, «nd should not more object'to bfeingft juror to render a Verdict of 4hrar

Lftflptfh /

I ECONOMY.
\V<; iiiivc- out a faint notion of economyi:i this country, and tin ro aro few personsj who stem ali!».' to exercise its spirit in their

hi.; of living. As a general thing, young
i- opk', i-li-rks and the like, eah-ulr.tc lo live
fully up to the amount of tluir income, if
ii.d'-i-il tlioy do not out-run its limits and

.U i onio involved in del.t. So with married
i!M*n, «>l" liuml l>: means; they calculate to
M'finl «i1 xMit as much as llioy pet. and often
liml tln-msi.'lvcs involve«l in debts tliey caniiDtliijniil.ite. Now there is a simple rule
v.-liYli, if adopted, wotl.ld i:':a!:u people quitoilldi-pPlldfili.

1 In tlit* lir.-t ]<i:u'C, h i n man's income l>o
« v r so sma'l, lie should calculate to save h
littb-, and to lay it by, it" only live or tend-.dial's a year. This will be sure to keephim from runniiijj in debt, and as soon as
in iiii'ls that he has a sum of money saved,ilu-re i> a natural incentive to add to that: amount, mid thus unwittingly, as it were;b'-yins I" accumulate. Tiiis operation

!!< < CKiumciiiH d, he will be surprised to
1niw f.ist his means improve ; and thenth" s'.)\v but sure increase of principal byt lie ix'cumulation of interest is a matter ofr'.i ar «jf»in. In this relation our own stylo

i f saving banks, and new live cent saving
iin; mvemplisliing a work of great

g;o 1, living practical suggestions to the
people that cannot f;iil of their intlitcncc.Never purchase any article of dress orluxury until you can pay cash for it; this
is a most important rule to observe, and thej cn-.iit system, in fact, has (.lows quite asn:i:.-li to ruin debtors as creditors. A
v:i»t number cf little espouses (hut large iii
: 11 aggregate) would he saved if one al.

, v.a\s paid the money for the same at thetime of purchase, in place of having it
charged, l'ay as you go, is a golden rule",...

mi': it is tu;e economy.Many a poor man could build a house
over his head and own it, with the price oftin cigars and lubaceo i.e has used, to say
if.li ng 01 tho worse titan useless 4 drinks'
<>f bc.ir ami bad spirits, in which, from

j time to linio, he lias allowed himself to in'>!u!^i.'. Avoid any habit, however simpleit may he nl the outset, which involves un.

j intv-saty c::pc:isc; one liaua to another^am! all together will empty your purse, and
s:ij» the morrow of your physical strength.Ii is not so much what a mini's incomo

j may ho, as it is wl.at lie spends, thatgrad.
ii:ii<". liis iiK ins. Strive then to adopt the
true piincipal '..f economy, and you have
lliu secret of independence.

The Rhine and the Jltulson..Lord
M -ipoth, now Earl Carlisle, in his 4 Diaryin '! urkish and Creek Waters,' thus corij'.lasts the beauties of the llhino and the
llnd-on rivers:

,/ituc 0..Started at six (o ascend
ilu* Kliine. 1 will not invade the provinceof pnets, tourists and hand-hooks, by anydetail of its well-known scenery. I had
tVIt some curiosity lo coirij)arc it with the
Hudson. Even apart from all associations
with history, legend nnd song, evc-ry buildingon the ltliinc, from castle to granaryisessentially picturesque, while every build-
.i»ii 111 mo uuucu Mates, whatever its other
more important characteristics may bo, is
crtai'iitinHy the reverse. Then the vineyardson the llliino, though riot strictly a
beautiful feature, give an air, or, at least, arf
i.lea, of genial animation to the steep slopesami narrow clefts in which they are imbedded.So much or. the side of thei
Uliine. I am inclined to think that the
natural sites and outlines of the Hudson
are finer; hut the great point of superiorityis the look of mavenient on the river
itself; every one of its varied reaches is
sure of being at all times spangled witU
white sails; whereas, I felt quite astonished
at the small appearance of traffic on the'
Uliine. I had always looked upon it as
the great highway of nil the German nations,for the lolls of which frefei cities and
powerful leagues had competed, and slates
and empires protocoled ami fought; but
one of the largo limber-rafts, and a few
steamers of very narrow girth, were a! j
thai I saw to day to compete with all
the life and business that swarm on the
llud-on, the Thames, or the Clyde. This
is, no doubt, very much owing to tlie swiftnessof the current; but still, it detracts
sensibly from the animation of the landscape.I ought, in fairness, to add that it
was a very umlecoralivo day. I landed a't
Biberich, and walked in tlio gardons of
uio oranu uuko ot .Nassau, which aroij rather pretty, with groat bloomr of flowers f'but oil si dead level, and with much dirtyjcolored water. Tn a pavilion, I saw a very
pretty statue of the first wife, a daughteft»f the Grand Puko Michael, of Russia. 1
.slept at Frankfort, at tho Hotel do Ru'sfsie.

.. ..

Horse Census..Tho following curious'
account is given in Appleton's Cyclopaedia.'of the number of horses in the various'
parts of tho world:
Tho genera! estimate has been eight oi'

ton horses in Europe for every hundredinhabitants,.l)enmarkhas forty-five h'orstflr
to every hundred inhabitants, wich is more'
than any ottior European country. Great
Brilian and Ireland have 2,«00,000borsesf,
Franco 3,000,000;


